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W. A. HOWARD, M. D

Physician & Surgeon.
Office 121 1.2 South Fourth Street
Residence: loom 4o Pacific Hotel.

10-- 2

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office 011 Austin Street over
First National Bank.

J. V, ItAKKIt. T SI. IiIljU'OKTII
BAKER & DILWORTH.

Abstractors of Land Titles.
tn j'ou net d nn Abstract'or "Mnt a tlu
(tlctated, bo euro to see us placing

, order.
Nice, froth nnd sweet oranges at

she Woman's Exchange.

Stolte - Brothers,
FR2SH - BREAD

QROOBKIE3 AND PaODUOE.
Delivered In any part or thu city,

rle assures nil of oar groceries to bo fresh
8TOL.TH BROTHERS,

Frnanklln Strut

HOTEL : ROYAL : IIAIIIIKR : SHOl'.
First-Has- s with all modem
appointments, Famous Baths,
Hot, Cold and Artesian.
Skillful Artists and best atten-
tion paid to patrons.

Give us a call.
HOTEL : ROYAL : BARKER : SHOP

Don't forget to call and see
our fine line of

MEERSCHAUM PIPES
AND

CIGARS
Before Buying a

is :

A J. Herz & Bro.
ok;au.imim:'s ih:am:us,

101 M111II1 llli Mrcct.

C3 O Aly.
EUGEA'E TROTT,

207 8011II1 Fif.li Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

Is I C IF K ETROTT
2O7 South Fifth Stroct

1000 acre farm, 500 in cultivation, all
first class prairie-- land. Ton houses,
barns, sheds, wells and one nover-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

tores each, and many others cheap
und on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Banging in number of acres of 320, 500
1200, 1400, 1800 and 3 000, situated
near Waco. We can sell special bar-
gains in houses, lots and busiiu
property.

Bell & Sassaman,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 1

South Fourth street, Wsioo, Toxas.

AN ASTONISHING
TONBC FOR WOMEN.

n
BifflJ! M&E a

if ' il 1

HK2SES3SS2S2SHHa

It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the
Nerves, Relievos Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

S1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattanooga, Term.

There is no working man but by a
little economy can savo money enough
to buy a home in tho Kirkpatrick ad-

dition. 8ee large ad.

Dr. Willis, Specialist.
Owing to incjeasod business, I will

remain at Waco till June,lso2. Will
say to all who are afllioted with Con-

sumption, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Catarrh, oall and sou his newprocess for
treating said diseases. Hot hicdicattd
steam taken direct to diseased parts
by inhalation. A positive cure in
most cases.

Will restore hearing when deafness
is caused by catarrh. Am also pro-paire-

to treat female- - disorders,
rheumatism, liver and kidney diseases,
neuralgia. Hay fovcr ana la grippe
relieved promptly.

ltooms up stairs over MoKcnnon
Bros. & Co's. drug store.

Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m,; 3 to 0
p. m.

Local Holiday Rates.
Tho Cotton Belt will sell round

trip tickets for h diBtanoe of 200 miles
during tho holidays beginning Decern
ber JsM and including 25, 31 and
.Ian. 1. Tho tickets are limited to
Jan 5, and arc good only until that
date.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Haytlen & Ilayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunch at 10.

Old triends nnd customers as well
new will meet a hearty welcome.

Oysters, oysters, fresh, and alwas
at the White restaurant- -

Save your money and buy a home
in the Kirkpatrick addition.

Tho Big Muddy lump is strictly
oold-weath- coal. Tolephono Egan
or coal.

Joe Lehman is tho most popular res-
taurant man in Texas. HiB place
117 South Fourth streot.

Tho Woman's Exchange, 113 North
Fourth street, is tho best place ir
Waco to got firstolass meal.

Block of 20 lots in Waco addition
to Rockport on Herring, Kelley,
Evans and Inge streets $400.

J. E. Anderson.

For tho best and froshest bcef,pork
mutton veal, sou-crib-

, fish and
oysters . o o Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

m - .. .

Don't delay, if you desire Bock-po- rt

property, it will be too high soon.
20 lot blooks for $400.

J. 13. Anderson.

C. E. Wymer, successor to Goode
& Wymer, 211 South Eight street,
dealers in beef, pork, mutton and veal
Sausage- factory in connection. All
orders receive prompt attention.

The new firm of Pickett & Duggel-by- ,

accountants and adjusters, have
moved into their elegant new offices in
tho great Provident building on
Fourth and Franklin streets. They
are now fully prepared to open now
books for 1S92 or close books for 189,
adjust difficult acoounts, aot as adjust
ers in disputed accounts, prepare
statements of guardians and others
for probate courts, and in all other
respects do skilful work as account-
ants. Their long oxperienco and
training in all brandies renders their
services valuable and guardians, trus-
tees and others will find it to their
interest to employ them. Their
charges aro reasonablo and you may
savo much money by employing their
skilled and trained services.

Jackson's Special Offer.
Till January 1st, o2 I will make

life size crayon portraits in a nico 20x
24 fr"mo for only $10. I also offer
to the prettiest baby under 2 years
old, having cabinet photos inado at
my gallery, a $15 gold medal, and for
tho next prettiest baby, a life-siz- e

orayon portrait, nicely framed. Dis-

interested judges will bo chosen to
mako tho awards. Tho babies' pho-
tos will bo put into a large frame
and placed on exhibition at tho gallery.
Tho medal is now on exhibition at my
studio. W. I"). Jackson.

Liver ComplalntBllllousness.
The chief symptoms of this disease

are depression of spirits, foul coated
tongue, bad tasting mouth, disagree io

breath, dry skin with blotohes
and eruptions, sallow couiploxion and
yellow eyes, tired aching shoulders,
dull pain in right sido, faintness, diz-
ziness and irregular bowols. This
complaint in all its forms cau bo
readily cured by taking Dr. Gunn's
Improved liver pills aB directed, and
a lingering spell of sickness will often
bo warded off by thoir uso. Sold at
25ots a box by W. B. Morrison &
Co.
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ff'aco Evening Hews

7aco 'X'essa.'teL

What t)o You Want?
Dii 7on want Agents!
Do yon want Pupils!
Doyou want a Partner?
Do you want 11 Situation;
Do you wantto buy Anything?
Do yon want a Husband or Wlte?
Do ycu want Hoarders or 1 odgers?
Do you want any ' Help," malo or female?
Doynu want Servants, Clorks or Mechanic?
Doyou want to rout a llooni, House or Storol
Do yon want to soil your Oood-- W 111 and Fix-

tures?
Do Son want to Rent or Sell your Uonso, Of-

fice, Lot or Farm?
Do you want to liny or Sell a llorso, WaRon, or

any kind of Vehicle
Have you Lost or Found anything?
Jlave )Ou second hand Goods of liny kit A that

yon wish to fell or exchange?
Personals or Matrimonial Advertisements?
If so, The Nkw will publish an artvortlte

ment in tho "Want Column forONBONr PKK
WOltl) per day, or K1VE CKNTS PKU WORD for
ono wees, fovea days.

Tub M.WB Is the on y paper that (roes Into
nearly every readlnc household in Waco, and
besides circulating largely In adjoining towns,
llindrcdscanbe referred to who have profitably
advertised In its "Want" column

Waco Evening News
(ILASSIFItb ADVERTISEMENTS,

AdvertUlng In this column charged n th'
rat of one cent per word Tor each Insertion.
Cash must accotiipnuy the order except where
ordered by a regular advertiser.

WANTED.

WATi:i- - w omnn ro dor worknt
Slubbleirold Uoiiso, icflj; Franklin streot

WANTE-P- y n Intolllgont boy. a
a stenographer a d Upewritor.

Law oftlco l referred. Address M. Morris.
1 ' 31 3t

w AKTEI1' To buy 'tme'nlcc second hand
office fixtures., AddresB rowi otllce.

wAVriJli To bnv a second-han- book
case aiust, be cheap. Apily t News,

ofllco

VYTAiVi'IJU To buy asccond hand Oat ton'' desk. Jlust be cheap. Address Desk
News ofllce.

WAM'CUlobny Secondhand Furniture," Stores, Carpets, 'lools, Everything.
Waco lurloslty Shop.

WASTCI-Parti- es who want to Invest In
agricultural lands of Central

Tuxa. to semi tfeir addresB to THIS WACO
DAILY NEWS. Iniormatlon furnlBhed froo.

WASTED-O- ae thousand old suits to
303 North Fourth street. A.

Friedman, successor to 1 he little Frenchman.

WANTED To sell a butcher (hop and
A g od trade Mckm ss reason

for selling Address E care News Office
il 23 tr

MISCELLANEOUS.

I CIST Pocket book containing Mo, Fonr' flvts m d one lo. Liberal rownrd furre urn to News Oillce. t!

prUtMJNAI, Will tbo ce t'eman who nn- -
lite tlnnally rarrled a whit handl. d silk

nmbrclla ont ! the telegraph onion or tho
Co ton t ckct otll e about a week aero,
pleaio leturnlt loTiiisNt.wsoillco. 11! tl tf

brcatpin contamlrg two Dpguer-rotype- s,

has heavv gold setting Flutter
will return to l!10 North Sixth street, and bis
sultubly rewarded. U 3j at

AI.IVi: F'orlst can hoir of a gooi opening,
at this oilloe, tr Kigttiaurt Clay

streets. tf
L1HII. At Oannt Urns. Flfomth and

lloi k iVm; or Flacked L me
Portland, Bcsocdule and I.oiiIbI lu Cement,

12 1U 1 mo

Mns. J. It Hrll, corner of Fifth nnd Mary,
2l!4, Flrsi-cIiir- H bonru by tl o eekormonth. T.oom to rent 30 tf

OU SAI.K old pareraatiMcentB par linn-clre-

at Thk f. uu otllce.

III.T..ForrltHTe, Stoics, Sewing
Jlnchiues, Kvcrjthlng. aco curiositybhop, 617 anc 019 Auttln street.

PIt Iti:i'l"--7 room houfern Dnton stroctl iiiarMutli. Only 415 a month. M. C.KlnfBbury A Co., MTand G 9 Anstui street.

AtOstl Atfost!J Jewelry, Clock., bllvcr Plated KnivesSprona, Nankin Rliirs. I'oi kot andTable ( ultrry, Ftertaop.s, Ink Stands. Plo-tur- e

! rallies at d Netlons This In tho Oattime woecradvcr Iscd to toU at cost but wo
oeslro to hnndlo only New Furniture andSecond hand gooes ofail kinds. Waco CurloBity hbop.

Tl.l.l.PIIOMJ-.Gunntllro- s. for Post Oak
wool, ttovo wvod ir lire

Place wood cnt auy length 121ulmo

Happy hosiers.
Wm. Timiuons, postmaster of Ida-vill-

Ind,writeh: "Eleetrio Bitters
has done more for me than all other
medioinos combinod, for that bad feel-
ing arising trom Kidney and Liver
trouble." John Lctlie, farmer and
stockman, of samo place, says "Find
Eleetrio Bitters to be tho best Kindey
and Liver medioino, mado mo feel like
a new man." .). W. Gardner, hard-
ware merchant, samo town, says:
"Eleotrio Bittors is just thu thing for
a man who is run down and don't euro
whethor ho lives or dies; he found
now strength, good appotite and folt
just like ho had a new leaso on life.
Only 50c. a bottle, at W. B. Morrison
& Co's. Drug Store.

JonnyGentlcracn and Boys.
M LTARY SupJ,Tor sys'w'i sit.."""'" Daths, 0s,

HCflDFMY Btc.mHt.t JJJrli.t"n.J:, mMtmu, ur smuts, u

Big Muddy 1 Big Muddy 1 Big Muddy 1

EGAN1 EGAN I KG AN!

Joe Lohman's lor ico cream and
oonfeotionorics 117 South Fomth
street

Straight dinner rom 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohman's.

The largest return lor amount
is in Bockport lots.

J. E. Andkuson.

If you want to buy a lot on such,
terms as you oar, easily meet seo Mrs
Kirkpatrick Eigth and Clay streot.

If you havo work mules to trado for
lots seo Mis Kirkpatrick Eighth and
Clay street.

Tho proper thing is to buy Rock-pir- t

lots, if you don', somebody else
will. J. E. Andehson.

You can buy a homo in the Kick
patrick addition by a little economy,
and on terms to suit.

What has been needed in Yaoo for
ears is cheap building lots, and now

Waco has got it. Soo ad of lots in
Kirkpatrick

Don't make tho mistako of delaying
until Rockport $400 blocks aro worth
moro than Velasoo property.

J. E. Andkuson.

Tho Woman's Exchango is man-
aged by a lady of exporienco and one
who cannot bu excelled in getting up
a tempting bill of fare.

You oan buy a good shoo from a
good houso. Wo kcop the class of
shoe that you want.

Sleeper Clifton & Co

Fortunes were mado at Velasoo,
why not on Baker street, llockport.

J. E Anderson,

Everybody goes to Joo Lehman's
when they want a good meal, or iie
cream.

A .1. Leslio ior first-clas- s watoh
clock and jewelry repairing. Samo
building with II. E. Ambold Anstin
Avenue.

If you want to buy EOtno lots in the
new pretty addition to Waoo and havo
Milk cows to trado seo Mrs. Kirkpat-
rick Eighth and Clay street.

Mcllor & Delanoy.at No. 125 South
Third, has lard whioh ho guarantee'
fresh and pure, at lity cei.ls por pound
also, frcBh meats, muttou, pork, beef
etc , cto.

If you want to buy lots in Kirkpat-
rick addition will tako part cash, good
work stock, mules or horses or good
milk cows. See P. G. KinKPATitioic,
005 South Eighth corner of Clay.

Just Rocelved Largo Stock
Frosh garden seed. Come yo market
gardeneis. Wo havo ample to supply
you in everything.

W. L. TUOKEII,
at "Lion Drug Store."

There is no man so poor hut that
ho can buy a lot in tho Kirkpatriok
additioL at tho low price of lots and
easy torms of payment. Don't delay.
Thoso lots will bo worth 13 vo times
the selling prico soon.

Wo givo employment tomorcpcoplo
and havo moro teams engaged in

our "justly celebrated Big
Muddy lump" coal than any other
dealer in the city. "Telephone Egan
or coal."

Lots in tho Kirkpatrick addition
are nearer to tho square than Dickey's
hill and much nearer than Edgefield
and tho lots are oheap at double the
prico atked whilo tho terms of pay-me-

will bo mado so easy that any
one can buy.

Baokltin'u Arnica Hal vs.
Tho best sulvo In the world for outs,

bruises, soros, uloors, salt rheum, C-
over sores, tettor, ohappod hands, chll
Mains, corns and all skin eruptions
and positively juros plloa, or no pujrequired. It Is guarautoocl to glvt
satisfaction or noney refunded. Frlot
25 oonta a box. For sale by W. IJ
Mnrrl&on & Co.

LADIES ATTENTION!
Woman. Lovely woman, ono bottlo of my

celebrated Tonti will permanently enlargeyour f'iml Inched in aidaya, and. make youas beautiful as Cleopatra, or monov rernnded.rice only U ft), Woman's t n y trim frlond,for It never falls. Tonti. trior! us Tokti,will mako the leanest person rat, and removethose horrid wrlnklts. Henl for sealed circu-lar. Mlm. Dit Mli.r.vn
!41 WAiusir Avknuk, Chicago, Im,

SANTA GLAUS' HEADQARTERS.

Toys and Holiday Novoltlos.
It is here where von rpo tho olinnv

m
est and

it.
cheapest selections

. rt .
in....Dolls,.riojs, wiiRonc, JJoil Uarnages, Wheel

btrrows, Bucking Horses, l'lush dress-
ing Cafe?-- , Sinokor Sots, Marniouro
Sets, llandkcrohiof Bnxo?, Albums,
Urotue Figurcp,, cot., for Holiday
Presents.

Our Now b'toro.
Our new and handsome stcro ona

blcs us to exhibit ovorv artiolc for
ready itiBpeotion. Everything mnrkod
in plain selling figures.

All goods selected may bo laid aside
and delivered at any time.

GIVEN AWAY
A framed piotiro with evury purohaso
of one dollar and up.

0 und 10 cent conntors a speloialty.

THE - ARCADE,
512 Austin avc., bet. Gth & Gth

Tulia JLfe
Garden spot of tho great Panhandle.
Kich loamy soil. Croat wheat country.

Tulia l.to
Tulia is tho county seat of Swisher
county. Ono of tho finest counties
in tho great Panhandle. Court house,
chnrohes, sohools, ac, ao.

Tulia !Lts
Swisher county is developing rapidlv.
Thousands are going to tho Panhan-
dle daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher oounty.

Tulia X
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land lovol as a door
and producing immense, crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia .Lots.
Everlasting freestone puro water in
illimitablo quantities at twenty-fi- ve to
thirty feet.

Tulia Lots.
Are in a growing town, in a growing
county. Property is advancing daily
and will contintin to advance in a way
to mako the head uwim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, pints and othor particu-
lars apply to

ngiliL
antaetisuait. "a?

111 Franklin street.

Rockport Lots.
Deop water is assured at Aransas

Pass. Nearly a, hundred thousand
dollars in cash and ono million in
lands subscribed. The great boom
has sot in.

Rockport Lots.
Aro good for ten tiuios thoir pros

out value in a short timo. Property
is enhancing in value day by day.

Rockport Lots.
Aro the host investment in tho

south. Fortunes will ho realized by
luoky invostors, breauao Hookport is
tho coming seaport.

Rockport Lots.
Bockport lots lio high and dry on

rich soil, d, perfectly
healthy, in the midst of a groat oom
ing garden.

Rockport Lots.
Aro cheap at ten limes their present

price. They are valuable- property
now and as oon as deop water is sc-

oured they will bo worth fabulous
Bum.3.

Rockport Lots.
Jn tho Waco addition to Bookport

aro o tiered for a song. Thoro is mil-
lions in them. Do not wait a day but
drop in and bny. It is tho ohance of
a lifetime.

J E ANDERSON

Fresh oysters served in any stylo at
tho Woman's Exohango, IK) North
Fourth street.
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